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4. English & Art

4.1 Collaborative writing
STEP 1
Choose a woman you admire. Look for information about her. Why is /was she remarkable?

Juana Azurduy was a patriot from Alto Perú. She fighted in the war for Hispanic
Independence. She married whit Manuel Ascensio Padilla, and they had five soons. She was
born on 12 of July in 1780 in Bolivia. And dead on 25 of May in Bolivia.
Juana Azurduy is one of the outstanding women in Argentine independence history for
having fought against the Spanish empire, together with the Salta caudillo Martín Miguel de
Güemes. She represented the miles of anonymous women who fought for the emancipation
of the Viceroyalty of the Río de la Plata.
She is highly recognized and important because she was the first woman with military rank in
the world who became one of the great heroines of Latin America and also one of the fiercest
fighters for the independence of the region and accumulated several victories in the battles
against the Spanish troops.

STEP 2
Choose one:
● Write a poem or a song to that woman. What would you tell her?
● Write a poem or a song about that woman. What do you want people to know about her?
Don’t forget to give it a good title.

What woman before had loved this land?
July 12, 1780

"Juana Azurduy
Flor del alto Perú "

Bravery story

Mother, wife and warrior
The bravest heroine

Courageous and determined
Strong and rebellious



For the love of her land, she gave her hope and her life
"She defended her house and her origins"

For the long-desired independence
Liberation of the "Virreinato del Río de la Plata" from the hands of Spain.

She fought for freedom
She fought tirelessly

She didn´t renounce motherhood or revolutionary passion
She fought pregnant with her fifth daughter

She followed what her heart asked
End inequalities

She was Hopeful and brave.
She didn't give up her way of being a woman

She represented the anonymous women who fought
Women who fight to be heard and recognized

Women who not only make flags
Reckless and brave

Great character, great warrior
Honesty and a spirit of sacrifice

The first housewife on the continent
If we understand by home the Great Homeland

"There is no other captain more courageous than you"

4.2 Presentation
You’ll have to make a video to present your poem or song.

Video:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11wjH39I-orgDS8vnCm_fY5ONLPmBwuWZ/view?usp=sh
aring

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11wjH39I-orgDS8vnCm_fY5ONLPmBwuWZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11wjH39I-orgDS8vnCm_fY5ONLPmBwuWZ/view?usp=sharing

